
This is My Library

Half Hollow Hills Library Dix Hills



What time can I go to the library?

• Open

Monday   9:30 am

Tuesday   9:30 am

Wednesday 9:30am

Thursday     9:30am

Friday           9:30am

Saturday       9:30 am

Sunday          12:00pm

9:00 pm

9:00 pm

9:00 pm

9:00 pm

9:00 pm

5:00 pm

5:00 pm



Library Rules

I need to speak quietly in the library.

I should remember to walk and not run in the library. If I run I might 

fall, bump into someone, or get hurt. Ouch!

I will ask the librarian for help if I have a question.



Things to do at the library

The library is a place I can go to borrow books, movies, video games, 

and music.

I can also make a craft, play a game, use a computer, use a tablet, and 

play with toys.



Come inside!

There is a LEFT and a RIGHT entrance.



Stairs

These stairs go UP to the library These stairs go DOWN to the 
offices, program rooms, and art 

gallery.



This is the front door.

This is where I walk in.



This is the Circulation Desk.

This is the first big desk I see when I walk in. This is where I go when I 

am ready to take books home.



This is the Teen Area.

This is where teens hang out and pick out books.



This is the way to the Children’s Library

I should walk this this way to get to the children’s library. 

It is between the teen area and the circulation desk.



This is the Children’s library.

This is where I will find books, movies, and video games I will like.



Librarians

There are lots of librarians working at the library! They are all nice and 

will help me if I have a question.

They are always happy to see me and I can say “Hello!”



Children’s Librarians

Mrs. Salo Mrs. Lingg Mrs.Roshkowski Mrs. Barnes

Ms. Hughes Mrs. Davis Mrs. Clifford Ms. Milliken



Children’s Librarians

Mrs. Deanar Mrs. LaMorte Mrs. Kraus Mrs. Schmitt

Mrs. LaVigna Mrs. TomforteMrs. Griebert



Children’s Desk

This is where the librarians sit. I can say “hello” or ask a question.



Tables

There are tables I can use if I want to read, do homework, or play a game.



Movies

I can choose DVD’s and Blue Ray movies.



Video Games

I can choose games for Wii, Wii U, Nintendo 3DS, Xbox 306, Xbox One, 

PS3, and PS4.



Books

I can find so many books to read!



This is the Play Room.

This is a place where I can play with toys. 



Toys in the Playroom

There are a lot of toys to play with! I should clean up my toys when I am done.



Bathroom

This is where the bathroom is. I need a key to get inside.

The bathroom and key are near the circulation desk. 



There are computers with games and internet at the library.

Computers



Using a Computer
I can use my library card to get on the computer.

I can type the number on the back of the library card to get on the 

computer. 

I can also ask a librarian for help. I can say “Can you log me onto a 

computer?”



Using Computers

I need to use headphones if I want to listen to sounds on computer.

If someone is using the computer, I need to wait my turn. 



Programs
I can go to the library and do a fun activity! This is called a program. 

If I want to go to a program, I need to sign up. Signing up for a program 

lets the librarian know that I want to come.

A librarian can help me sign up for a program.



This is the Program Room

A program can teach crafts, show movies, do story time, or have games.



Program Rules

At programs I follow library rules and listen to directions.

I should walk nicely and sit in a seat when I need to sit down. I can get 

up if I need a  break. 

If I am watching a movie, I need to sit quietly so my friends and I can 

hear the movie. 



Making friends at the Library

Other kids like to use the library. I might meet new friends while 

playing a game, making a craft, or at a program. 

I will have fun with my friends!



3D Printer

My Library has a 3D Printer! The librarian can show me how to make things I 

can take home.



Borrowing from the library

When I borrow something from the library, I get to bring it home for a 

few days and then I bring it back. Then I can borrow something else.

I will take good care of the things I borrow so they will not rip or break.



How to Borrow from the Library

I need to make sure I have my library card with me.



How to Borrow from the Library

I will look for a book, movie, or video game. If I need help, I can ask the 

librarian questions.



How to Borrow from the Library

Some questions I can ask are:

“Can you help me find a book?”

“Can you help me find a movie?”

“Can you help me find a video game?”



When I am Done

When I am done, I need to bring everything I am borrowing to the 

circulation desk.

I will give the people at the desk my books and my library card.

Then I will take my things home. In a few days I will bring my things 

back and get new things!


